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Letter to Canmore Town Council re: Three Sisters Development Plan

Sarah Lertzman  Sun 2021-03-14 6:19 PM

To:  Shared.MunicipalClerk <shared.MunicipalClerk@canmore.ca>
Cc:  Council <council@canmore.ca>; Sara Jones <sara.jones@canmore.ca>

Dear Canmore Town Council, canmore.ca, Jason Kenney, Alberta Government, Municipal Affairs Alberta, and Mayor John Borrowman, 

Canmore Town Council, including Mayor John Borrowman, are currently considering moving ahead with the highly unpopular Three Sisters
Development Plan, which would give the go ahead to build on the highly unstable ground atop the old mines of Canmore, exposing Canmore
residents and wildlife to instability under proposed homes, businesses, infrastructure, and recreation space.  

Residents of Canmore would be exposed under this plan with partial financial liability for sinkhole/undermining risk after two years of the
Town Council signing the agreement, and then all taxpaying residents of Canmore would be fully financially liable for all undermining risks,
and there are many (see below video link), associated with the Three Sisters Development project after ten years.  

As the Town of Canmore will likely be unable to afford these liability costs, residents of the Province of Alberta will likely be paying billions for
forecasted mitigation due to undermining and gap migration of the abandoned mines under the proposed Three Sisters Development
project. 

If Council acts in opposition to over 90% of Canmore constituents who oppose the current development plan, as well as experts in all areas
pertaining to this venture, members of Town Council and the Mayor of Canmore will likely not be re-elected to their positions; however, their
legacy with this decision and its associated liabilities will be with the Town of Canmore and the province of Alberta for generations. 

Experts agree that this project will fail. Undermining associated with gap migration over abandoned mines is already well documented in the
undeveloped area where the project is proposed. Million dollar mitigation costs have already been accrued by both the Province of Alberta
and the Town of Canmore for undermining/sinkholes in the area around this proposed development. The area was deemed safe only for a
golf course in 2009, and the Three Sisters Mountain Village has tried numerous times since then to reverse this warning and get the Town of
Canmore to approve this development plan, including residential, commercial, and recreational development, going against the advice of
geologists and engineers. 

The Canmore Town Council’s citing of affordable housing shortage as the reason behind their potential approval of the Three Sisters
Development is disingenuous. The most ethically and financially responsible action for any town looking to create affordable housing would
be to put socially and financially vulnerable people in a safer situation, not to intentionally put them into a more financially and physically
vulnerable situation where they cannot purchase home insurance due to pre-indentified below ground instability. Council would be saddling
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these vulnerable Canmore residents, as well as all Canmore and Alberta residents, with the liability cost of mitigation to homes and
infrastructure built on unsafe ground.  

The undermining liability agreement, which is cited in the area structure plan for this project, places such liability partially on the Town of
Canmore two years after project approval, and places full liability on the Town of Canmore ten years after project approval. (See video link
below.) 

And let’s not let ourselves be swindled here; this is not about affordable housing. Irresponsible development is always about a developer and
a town making faster money. In Canmore, this is ridiculously not necessary. But, should Canmore Town Council and Mayor Borrowman truly
care about SAFE affordable housing, let’s not trust a developer who has not fulfilled its earlier agreements; instead, let’s follow Vancouver’s
lead and begin fining home owners who leave homes vacant and heated for the majority of the year, while giving tax breaks to high-end
property owners who affordably rent their vacant properties to Canmore residents.  

 There are other responsible options for fixing the affordable housing shortage in Canmore short of fining absent wealthy home owners, if that
be more palatable to Canmore Council. The development at the base of Silvertip provides ample responsible, sustainable, and affordable
housing. Repeat this in other, older parts of town. We would rather pay millions in taxpayer funds to purchase apartment building space on
stable ground, than be saddled with billions in predictable future liability costs with this proposed unsafe Three Sisters Development project. 

It circumvents people’s ethical frames by emotionally highjacking a noble social good like affordable housing, and ascribing it to an ignoble
cause such as irresponsible development, easily forecast to do far more harm to the socially and economically vulnerable, as well as the
average Canmorite, than other options for sustainable affordable housing options in Canmore. 

It’s hard to even write this, so I’m sure it’s hard for council to sit with this contradiction, but it is imperative that we get clear on our future risk,
benefit, and liability. We cannot allow ourselves to fall into the mire with corporations who would corrupt our town, promising the moon and
instead, saddling our town with billions in liability, taking generations to remedy.  

——— 

You, the Town of Canmore Council and Mayor Borrowman, are in a position right now to decide the financial and physical security of this town
as well as this province regarding future liability on the Three Sisters Development plan. Please do not fail us, our community, or our future
generations. 

Sincerely, 

Sarah Lertzman, 
Alberta Resident 
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F489368827764755%2Fposts%2F4093128684055400%2F%3Fvh%3De&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cs
hared.MunicipalClerk%40canmore.ca%7C67a1b53510f743f4ab0a08d8e747f79e%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d162ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637
513643578367303%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&
amp;sdata=oncA%2FIz2YGHQy03XDlaTLDP9myziZ0fcPj1YPJ6zYWM%3D&amp;reserved=0 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.liveworkplaycanmore.com%2Fblog%2F56546%2Fcanmore-
development-in-the-news-part-
1&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cshared.MunicipalClerk%40canmore.ca%7C67a1b53510f743f4ab0a08d8e747f79e%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d16
2ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637513643578367303%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiL
CJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=BV1R4ASQtXbei2yIopI%2Bf8QEzoj2QkQl66Vja1iJFvw%3D&amp;reserved=0 

PS: Council members and the Mayor may be personally vulnerable to a charge of negligence. A town council seat does not protect members
from charges, if evidence predicting danger for residents was actively disregarded.  

Future town councils may even deem it necessary to seek retribution for so negligent an act of leadership that could saddle the residents of
Canmore and Alberta with hefty price tags for seemingly inevitable lawsuits and mitigation of gap migration atop old mining sites. A Town
Council who could have prevented such an irresponsible development to proceed, may be held responsible by future provencial leadership,
especially when nearly all town residents were against the project plan. 

Before approval, I urge each council member to seek independent legal counsel. 

In gratitude, 
Sarah Lertzman 

Apologies for typos, 
Sent from my iPhone
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